HAMILTON CRICKET ASSOCIATION
Phone (07) 858 2600
PO Box 4174, Hamilton East, Hamilton 3247
www.hamiltoncricket.co.nz

21 May 2018
Dear Cricket Coordinator, TIC, and Office Manager

It’s that time of year again!
HCA’s Cricket Awareness programmes start soon, so bookings are now open. Term 3 means we can see the light at
the end of winter, and summer sports aren’t far away.
It’s a quiet winter for the BLACKCAPS, but there’s a big summer coming up – away against Pakistan, and then we
host Sri Lanka, India and Bangladesh, all leading up to the 2019 Cricket World Cup.
It feels like only the other day Brendon McCullum and co. were blasting New Zealand to the 2015 World Cup final,
and we’re all hoping the boys can go one better next year!
Meanwhile the WHITE FERNS have a big year ahead: a massive tour of Ireland and England, followed by a T20 tour of
Australia just before the World T20 in the West Indies. That’ll be followed afterwards by an ODI tour of Australia.
But watching is only half of it – Hamilton Cricket wants to get kids playing and aspiring to be the next generation of
BLACKCAPS and WHITE FERNS. So, between 6th August and 21st September we’ll be touring around as many schools
as possible, giving kids a taste of the game, and making sure everyone’s ready to go when cricket starts in Term 4.
The details:
-

The awareness tour is run in Term 3, between 6th August and 21st September 2018
Designed for all kids between Years 0 and 6
The visits are free of charge and involve a 30-minute session that includes skills and games
Every child receives a free cricket gift bag at the end of the visit

If your school is interested in this great opportunity, fill out the form on the next page, and return it to Hamilton
Cricket by Friday 22nd June 2018.

For any questions, or to register your school, contact Janice Fraser
Email: janice@hamiltoncricket.co.nz
Phone: 022 0611 660

HCA Cricket Awareness Booking Form
please return this sheet by Friday 22rd June, 2018
SCHOOL NAME:
CONTACT PERSON:
PHONE:
EMAIL:

Our preferred day of the week is:

Our preferred session time would be:

MONDAY

[ ]

MORNING SESSION

TUESDAY

[ ]

AFTERNOON SESSION [ ]

WEDNESDAY

[ ]

ALL DAY

THURSDAY

[ ]

Our school’s hours are:

FRIDAY

[ ]

Start:
Interval:
Lunch:
Finish:

(please mark an X inside the appropriate box and
write the specific date to the right)

[ ]

[ ]

to
to

Please enter the classes to visit below:
Year/s

Class Size
Do you have a wet weather facility available (i.e., a hall or gym)?
YES [ ]
NO [ ]
If yes please detail here:

Once this booking sheet has been received Hamilton Cricket will confirm your booking via email.
For more details please contact Janice Fraser, email janice@hamiltoncricket.co.nz or phone 022 0611 660.

